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-�'\AL COLLEGE NEWS
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JANUARY 27, 1922

VOLUME 19

NUMBER 15

YPSILAN1"I NORMAL
NORMAL COLLEGE QUINTET
COLLEGE CHOIR TRYOUTS FOR BOWLING GREEN
LOSES TO MT. PLEASANT
DEBATE TO BE HELD TONIGHT
UPS'l'A'.'ERS
OU'.l'PLAY
LOCALS
IN ALL BU'.l' 'l'H.E FIRST
QUARTER
l

BROOKS AND
DILLON, STARS
lU. S, .N. C. Plays Alma HereTo,
night; Come Out and See a
Good Game

M. S. N. C. lost its second game of
the season Saturday when the strong
Mt. Pleasant Normals defeated them
45 to 37 on the local floor. The game
was characterized by the excellent
teamwork of the upstaters and by
the basket-shooting of Dillon, Brooks
and Francis. Davidson and Snarey
alternated at right forward in the
first half, neither being able to score
more than one basket apiece. Dillon
in this period scored three field goals
and five baskets from fouls. Osborne
who played right guard during the
first half· contributed two field bas
kets for the Normals. In the second
half Williamson gave way to Burrell
at center while Deakin replaced Os
borne at guard. From this time on
the Normals played the Mt. Pleasant
aggregation on even terms but were
unable to overcome the lead which
the 'Central Normals had gained in
the first half.
Brooks and Francis were the best
point-getters for Mt. Pleasant, the
former scoring _nineteen points, the
latter ten points for the upstate
school. Dillon for 'M. S. N. C. with
six baskets and nine foU'ls accounted
for twenty-one of the Normal's
points.
In the .preliminary to the Mt.
Pleasant game the Normal Reserves
had little difficulty in winning from
the Dearborn Athletic Club 28 to 12.
An evident lack of practice h�ld thtc>
visitors to a -low score while the
Normals were able to score almost
at will. 'Ihe Dearborn team boast
ed two old Normal men, "Bill" Foy
and Cecil Millard, both of whom are
instructors in the Dearborn high
school.
M. S. N. C. plays Alma College at
the gymnasium tonght. The Pres
byterians have received much pub
licity as one of the strongest teams
in tlie M·. J. A. A., bqt they will have
to exhibit a rem&rkable l:)rand of
basket·ball in order to defeat the
q_uintet which held tha powerful
M. A.. C. team to such a close score
two weeks ago.
Mt. Pleasant
M. S. N. C.
Francis
Davidimn
RF
Calkins
LF
Dillon
Brooks
Williamson
C
<hlborne
Lecronier
RG
Shelton
LG
WiJliam11
FinP.l Sicore: Mt. Plea2ant 45, M. S.
N. C, 87. Score, first half: Mt. Pleas
ant 26, M. S. N. C. 19. Baskets from
field: Lecronier 4, Brooks 4, Calkins
4, Francis 5, Dillon 6, Burrell 2, Os
borne 2, Williams 2, Davidson 1,
Snarey 1.
Baskets from fouls:
Brooks 11 in 16, Dillon 9 in 16. Fouls
committed: Shelton 2, Lecronier 2,
Cameron 1, Brooks 2, Calkins, Fran
cis 3, Davidson, Snarey, DHlon 3,
Burrell 2, Osborne, Deakin 2, Wil
liams 2. Substitutions: Snarey for
Davidson, BurreH for Williamson,
Deakin for Osborne, Cameron for Le
cronier. Officials: 'Mitchell and Stev
enson, Michigan.

Misi:; Cor� ?4. ll,igf;S Qf Grand Rap
iP.sr flr�idimt of the State Feqera
tjpn of 'feache·rs' Clubs, was with us
fpr th!i copfer�nce, pr1;lsidin� at the
&"ener!l-l meetin� op. Satqrday morn
in.J)i. M,:iss �i�gs E!,lso :rrrnde oppor
t4ne qse of being in §. c!)nvenient
pl!l-ce tQ c!Jll tpg�th@r the st!:lnding
�Pmmitt!=!!:? Qf th@ ftider&tion which
ig lpo}ijn,g very e1m:if1JUy aftlclr its
legislative program op teacherii' pen
sions, when next the state legislature
is in session.
Don't de-lay the Aurora.
picture taken NOW.

Get your

I?RED}�lU()K ALEXANDER
CONDUCTOR

GIRLS TO EQUIP
MORRISON COT1"AGE

NOR'fH WOODWARD CONGREGA,
TIONAL CHURCH, DETROl'f,
JANUARY 8, 1922

CORRIDORS GRACED
BY STATUARY

DEMOSTHENES, ET AL,, RELE•
WILL SE'LL HAIR NETS TO RAISE
GATED To ATTIC YEARs AGo,
(By Leonard L. Cline, 1919-1921 Crit
NECESSARY FUNDS FOR
AR.E B.ilCK AGAIN
ic
for
Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra,
COLLEGE HOUSE
in Detroit News.)
Friends and alumni of the Normal
College will be happy to learn that
Some new blossoms are soon to ap
Not as in the case of the orchestra,
pear on the campus. Watch for the value of the chorus depends, al the four large statues that used to
them next week Friday, February 3, most exclusively of everything else, grace old Normal Hall that was, have
at ·last been resurrected from the
next to the Garden Project table. on the personality, taste and musi
junk pile in the attic. Here they
What kind are they? "Blossom" hair cal equipment of its conductor. A
were put when the old hall gave its
nets for which the Morrison cottage chorus of trained voices may sing place as Normal Assembly Room to
with10ut inspiration, without unan Pease Auditorium and was partition
g·irls have taken the agency.
Morrison Cottage, now in- its third imity, without half so much real eld into class rooms for the high
year, has been the homing place for musical achievement as a chorus of school department. Here they lay
over twenty students who are all inferior voices under a more gifted in dust and ·humiliation untH very
An orchestra of dubs recently when they were given a new
glad to tell of the good times they director.
have had there and of the oppor would hardly be able to play at all, plaster wash and places of honor on
tunity the alumni scholarships have even under a Nikisch or a Richter.
the second floor in the main build
T,he perform,mces of the Ypsilanti ing. Demosthenes now watches over
given thei:n to continue their educa
tion.
Normal Choir demonstrate that axi those who are learning to emulate
But the little house needs many om most convincingly, and, by con him in the main room of the depart
things to make it more comfortable sequence, flatter the personality of ment of Expression. St. George and
and more pleasant. The original their director. Two hundred voices, Minerva stand proud and solemn at
modest equipment, ·lacking in various s.elected from the transient student the "Four Corners." Venus, beauti
respects, is in need of replacements body of the Michigan State Normal ful and content, holds the most con
and additions. Last summer the College, make up the choir. Most of spicuous place at the head of the
girls held a candy sale which netted them are untrained, and they are north stairs. Complacently she stands
an amount sufficient to purchase a under Mr. Alexander's baton for only there, superbly unconscious of the
number of kitchen utensils. This fall five or six mronths at most. There is admiring eyes, and happy, at last,
very reasonable terms were secured a large percentage of novices in because St. George who used to give
on a piano to be paid for in monthly every year's chorus. The p-ccsent her such cold stares of disapproval
installments. What is a college house choir has been in rehearsal only in Normal Hal.I, is now in the other
without a piano'? But the payments since October 15; yet they sing with side of the partition near Minerva,
are somewhat more than can be eas precision and remarkable responsive of whom she never thought much
ily met, and the funds available for ness; above all with the true spirit anyway.
the faculty committee in charge of of rrusic, joy or pathos or pa:;.;ion,
the house are entirely inadequate, which they must take from the per
hence this public appeal for aid in suasive personality of their leader.
reducing the amount necessary to be
Everybody in the world has some
paid on the piano this year.
feeling for music. Those who have
The great majority of the women volunteered to give their time and
As all students have not as yet
on the campus wear hair nets. The study to Mr. Alexander's work must
formed
the habit of regularly con
Morrison Cottage committee and the have this sympathy in a degree
sulting bulletin .boards for notices.
Morrison girls bespeak your co-opera slightly more than the rest. But the
advance announcement of the college
tion. Men will not be debarred from ordinary human being does his music
parties
will be made through the
purchasing hair nets. "Blossom" hair as he does his pork chop, without
columns of the News. Small posters
nets ar,e among the best on the mar nuance or abandon. And when a
wHl always appear at the beginning:
ket, guaranteed to be in perfect con chorus of ordinary folk sing as this
of the week on the ·board at inter
dition. Plan to purchase a supply at choir sings, with such ardor, such
section of the corridors and in the
the table next Friday.
verve, it indicates that in front of
two gymnasiums.
them is a personality capable of con
Two parties are scheduled for Feb
veying to every individual some little
ruary: On the 4th the party will be
vibration of the thrill he himself
a couple affair, to which the stu
feels. Few conductors have that
dents
may bring either fellow stu
ability.
dents
or
friends outside the college
good,
chorus
is
The ton,e of the
or town
.
tone
The
point
minor
a
is
that
but
t:.e1H:1ra1 as..s1imo1y was helct W ectnes
Tickets for this affair will be $1.00;
60
aay mornmg· at 10 o'clock, with .l:'res of most choruses is good. When
persons sing together, the mass of the girls may obtain them from Mrs.
�ctent lVlc.t\.enny presiding. JJr. James
tone is of a quality far inferior to Priddy Wednesday, Thursday and
Upson Clark, formerly a professor the individual beauties of the best Friday afternoons from 2 to 4, the
of Yale, who has just this month re voices among them. The average boys theirs from Mrs. Burton on the
turned from Europe, vividly depicted dominates, and betw.een two choruses same afternoon from 4 to 6.
On the · 18th there will be an all
conditions in Central and Eastern the difference is slight. In Mr. Al
exander's chorus one notes that now college party, just an informal affair,
Europe as they exist today.
an opportunity for all students to
With the use of interesting human and then the tenors are a bit strid get together for social dancing. Ad
two
top
the
in
sopranos
the
and
ent,
anecdotes Dr. Clar·k showed the vary
pale mission 26 cents and no ticket re
ing degrees of depression suffered by or three notes of .their register
ex quired. Bergin's orchestra will play
be
to
are
things
These
a bit.
Germany, Austria, Hungary and Rou
admire, at both.
to
invited
is
One
pected.
mania. Conditions are by far the
however, the delicate balance of tone
worst in Austria, declared Mr. Olark. between the four divisions of the
Where formerly 1,000 crowns were choir; the pediment is not too mas
worth $203 they are now equal to sive for the columns, and the foun
fifteen cents in our money. With dation is not too large for the super
During the winter term the Home
many personal incidents interspersed structure.
The very palpable interest of Mr. Economics department is serving
with flashes of humor, Dr. Clark
aroused keen interest on the part of Alexander's choristers is partly ex luncheons to parties of six, eight, or
plicable by the music he chooses for ten persons.
his student audience for Central
The luncheons are serv.ed at noon
them to sing. Outstanding, on an
Europe.
interesting :prQ�ram, were the two Wednesdays and Fridays for seventy
piece!> from tno�ern Russian liturgi five cents, one dollar, or one dollar
cal m�ic ancl the old French Noel.
and a quarter a cover, according to
Russian eaclelilia&tical music is as the menu chosen.
As the later dates are being spoken
(Continued on page four)
for, those wishing luncheons should
communicate with the department.
The Par1:1nt-T.eacher Olub of the
Training S1,1hool will have another
dancing party at the gymnasium on
Friday, February 17. Good music
Word has beer received from
will be furnished and it is hoped Richard Ford, an111ouncing the safe
that th1:1 Normal atudents wHl stand arrival of the Ford family in· France. WEDNESDAY, FEB, 1, 7:30 P. M.
bac� of thiii p:roj1:1ct; the proceeds After a few days ·visit in Paris and
Kappa Phi Alpha vs. Arm of Honor.
of this affair will b� uaed for opera• Lyons, they went direct to Mont
Phi Delta Pi vs. 'Men's Union.
tions and other· medical aid needed pelier, where Dr. Ford and Richard
Y. M. C. A. vs. Homecon.
by Normal Training School children. are now studying "Dick" will be
Phi Delta vs. Alpha Tau De:ita.
Keep this date open! Bring your glad to hear from any and all of his
'l'HURSDAY, FEBI. 9, 7:30
friends!
Phi Delta Pi vs. Kappa Phi Alpha.
friends here. Let ers to him or his
Y. M. C. A. vs. Chi Delta.
parents until furt er notice in this
See Miller, Camp or Lansing at paper should be addr-essed "Mont
Men'·s Union vs. Arm of Honor.
once about that picture.
Homecon vs. Alpha Tau Delta.
pelier, France, P te Restante."

COLLEGE PARTIES
FOR Fh"BRUARY

DR. JAl\ll.S U. CLARK
�PEA KS A'f ASSNl\'lliLl'.

HOMECONS WILL
SERVE LUNCHEONS

PARENT-TEACHER
DANCING PARTY

RICHARD FORD AR
RIV� IN FRANCE INTER-SOCIETY BAS
KETBALL SCHEDULE

WINNERS OF PLACES WILL MEET
OHIO COLLEGE DEBAT·
ERS SOON

EVERY nEBATER
TRY FOR TEAM
Pi Kappa Delta Question of Closed
Shop W:UJ Be The Topic For
Argumtmt

Again the college calls for debat
ers. The all college tryouts for men
will be held tonight and every male
student who can should: respond to
the call. With the date of the Bowl
ing Green debate not far away, there
is no time to lose. There is much
material in school for debating
teams, especiaHy in the debating so
cieties. All those who have faith
in their rpower of persuasion should
turn out for the tryout, which occurs
at 7:30 in Prof. Lathers' room.
The question is: "Resolved, that
the principle of the closed shop in
American industry should receive the
support of public opinion." This
subject has received much discussion
all over the United States and is
practically the gist of the Pi Kappa
Delta question. With all the enthu
siasm which this question itself holds
forth, there is no chance for lack of
interest in. debate. So be on hand
tonight at 7:30 and fight with all
your might for a place on the team.

MISS CASTLE TO
SPEAK AT VESPERS
Wednesday, February 1, at 6:30,
Miss Belle Castle will talk at the
Y. W. C. A. vesper service at Stark
weather Hall on the subject, "Op
portunities
for
Investments
in
China."
Miss Castle has had five years
teaching experience in Western
China and is now spending her year
of furlough taking advanced work in
the Normal College. Those who have
heard her teH of China will surely
want to hear her again Wednesday
evening. All women students are in
vited.
Now is the time
Aurora pict�re.

to get that

FRIDAY, JAN. 27
M. S. N. C. vs. Alma at gym
nasium at 7:00 p. m.
----:sA.TURDAY;-.fA�N�.��
2 8

Physical Education Skating
Party at Geddes.
MONDAY, JAN, 30
Garden Project Club meeting
at Prof. J. M. Rover's home,
7.30 p. m.
TUESDAY, JAN. 31
Kindergarten Club meeting
in Kindergarten Room, 6:30
p. m,
Muskegon-Ottawa Club meets
in front of Science buHding for
Aurora picture.
Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting,
4:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, FEB, 1
Bible Study classes at Stark
weather, 4:00 p. m.
Y. W. C. A. Vespers, 6:30.
Miss Castle, speaker.
THURSDAY, FEB. 2
Commercial Teachers' Club
meeting, Oleary College.
Euclidean Society meeting,
Room 64, 7:00 p. m.

!
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'l'lte �ormal College News

Put:lbJhe.d by tbe,
WCUIGA..
i'V STA.Tl!:. NOllltAJ. COLL!!:C..:t<:
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CH URCH BRIEFS -

Ii

TH.E GRB�:K 1VOR.LI.>

i

ZE1l1 A. '1,A.U A.Ll'HA
FIRST llET�T CJiUltCll
Circumstances Alter Cases,
'fhc 7..etn '!'au Alpha sorority held
10:00 a. rn.- Mo rn ;ng worship. sc,.. ;i.
1
a cornbined business nnd �cial meet mon by the past.or.
:::
When Trymg
·
TO F"
'IX A Blame,
Date ot Pn.blle�U(>i.1.-Tlu, Normal COl· ing fat the honu of ?\frs. Hittt· v S1nith
11::Jo a. m -. Sunday Rchool. Col- :f.
:
:i:
lege N"',vs is publlf:l'hed ou Friday 01
?1.'Jon<la:; evening. The folk,v.•ing ne,v lege cla,ses nro t.uught by Professors , ,:.
·i•
euch ,veek during tb.e cone�o Yci,r.
It
Works
Also
In
Other
Places,
Eutcred at 1.l1i, vo:;toft1co at Y1lsllanli, 111en1bon:: \Vere prei:;ent: 1-\ngela. Re, Grimes H.ichart1xc n and Pittman.
·
,
Mfchiitu.n aa seconcl Chtli& 1nail matte,•.
)
Acce1H�oco tor 1ua.utn1C at apccu11 gon, Beulnh Bc�nnett, \\'iJn1a CoJ ,
l':
4:no p. m.- Sun,lay afternoon home ,
When It Comes To Giving A Name,
:J:
rate ot voi;tu.1,."0 provided tor In .11,cc
.
tlon 103, Act ot October 3, 11107. .Alice T,ong, (iladys Ing·lish, Ed1 nnric
authorized Octobtr 2t.>. 1920.
Schrauder :,.nd Ruth Forsythe.
6:00 p. m.- Epworth Leogue. Clnss, ,?,
To Be Continued:,;,
es
in tho study of "John '\\lesle.y Jr."
i:
RICU.tnn FORO__ _ _ __E(IJCor-11 ,·Cldef
�PY
evening hour. \·
7;00 1). m.- JTaJ
Y
llELT.1. l'HI
(A.blfwt on leave)
:::
'J'h1� Delta Phi �ororitr held its The pnsto1· \\'ill pre:tch the fourth :)
ll.t£1llllAN' BEOK-- ------ - - ---......Edltur
f1
UllRTIS lt.O:Ui::Jt'l';SO:V-- - -Busine.ss 1'tt1tr. thir1.(.>enth anoual initiati�n l:1:;t Sat sormon ;11 Lhe •eries on "Young :�
·
Y.
P
JENNlli: D,utLL'lG_ __ _ _Uterary EdJtur ur<lay nt the parish house of thc> Folki;' Prohl�1n.;," The subject •will }.
he,
"the
Probl
ent of lteligion."
He
:;:
:;:
t\venty
E
1iscopal
'Church.
Ah
olt
t
PB.l'LLIS CLIFFOllo_ _ _():nn1n1� Edlto1· 1
NJ:£LSON \'AN\fE(.a::1\'_ _ _;\th1tUe �ltior n1e1nbe� of the alurnn;;i.e retttl·1lctl. ,viii n1ake sug·ge:'Jtions as to h o,v o :::
·?
LI.01:"D JONES-------- - - - -4-rt 1�utor Thoso initiated �·er�: Gladys Spring, pers()n may know· \,·hic:.h voice to fol- •:•
;i:
low and \Vhic.:h church to join.
:�
DONALD JJ.01.lSJlOOK....Ais.st. Un!i, ;U3'l.' Helen Jtorahache)\ Althea l:lnrris,
)'t°".A rv"Cij'\
Dorot.h�· Sin,1nons, Gladyt. Robson,
Lenor(,) fi'reund, Doror.hy Field� Hazel
l'lllS'l' llAl"l'JST CHlJliCli
F\1oss, 1-\udrey Taylor, ls:thelle Sport•
10:00 Morning worship hour.
:ring uncl Ambrosia E\'nns. JI.Lrs. Pitt
11:30 Sunday School. Prof. Floyd :::
:i:
John J. (ioudy, '13, \\'f.lS: a caller at tn8n �nd Mr�. .ti'ullor \Vere l'OC<iived
S01ith teaches the Studeut Class. ):
:�
i
the Nor,nnl Jast ,veek. John i:; no\V as honor::i.ry rr1etnber�
.;.
' 'Cha ra,: t.er J:lu ldiog'' is the general .!.,
8UJ>erintcndent of schools at Otis•
At tht"ec o'clock a banquet ,vas thl rr1e tliseussed.
•: :,•:-:..:
•: :-.z...:-..
..
...:...:•..
:-,:,0:-:•· !·•:....
: :- •:...:..:••:•-:-:-:••:· ..z..••
:..
;
:,,-: ..
:,..:...:-y_..
..
: X••:..
:•..z-:-..:••:
x-:i-.:•.:
..:•
..
�
viUe.
served at the f\.fa.<;Onic Tent.pie. )far·
..
£;:30-Studont/s L uncheo11 atld So•
\Vortl h as been rocoi\'ed £ro1n Capt. jorie Heath at�l.ed a.s toastrnisl:ress,
Ask >\bout. it, or cotne P:�:«&:0:te(CS���:e:e::a0
8
t
cial FT1 1t1r.
J. Pahn(lor Lindow, '17, a fvr1ner ed with Alice f\,lorl. on, Helen Jtorabach
Estahlished 1905
Every Ot,e a Pure B/()()d
itor <'..If the Normal l\cws, announcinj? er, ?\Has Lucille 1\Hller and J.1hu+ and see.
6:15-R. Y. P. U.
the arrival of a son . Capt. Lindo,v. 1'ho1nson of th<-, ah1n,nae, lirs. Fulfer
7:00- Song and Preaching Service. ,
\\•ho has follo�ved the sea since h i s and }fiss ltiehardson giving ton..�t.i. to
HATCH HERD CLASS A MILK
'l'ht pastor, Rev. Cl:!rence S. BurJts, f
graduation fron1 the Normal, reccni Deltn Phi.
preaches at both hours Jtext Sunday.
ly resigned his position and is no,v
i\ u1oi-1, �njoynble party at the
l\11en Tll'. McCollum di.�,:overcd the vitamines in pure inilk
. indispensable rela.tion to our health and growth,
connected 111·ith the H. J. Heinz & �:ount ry Ch1 b closed tho day ot lnt•
and thei,
.l'R.t:SBY'l'f:RIAN CHURCH
Co. as Sl\losman.
tiation.
Herbert Hoover pronounced it "the 11wst iniporta?tt co,nt·riln.tSunday morning worship nncl •••·· '
Herbert. Cooney is the ne,v director
tU)Jl to /he war/d' s bunvledge of' foods diwing the last JOO
mon by the pastor, Carl H . Elliott,
of physical education at Ionia.
11ears, " Dr. i.\icCollum says i.n his "What to Teach the Public
SUHIA
SWiliA
SlGJLi
at 10:30 o'clock.
h'liss Cora J.1. Riggs and Jtiss Lucy
Regarding .l<
'ood Values":
.V(Hting, January 21, Sig•
1
Satul'day
C
Bettes, Grand R.npids prin.cip8ls,
' Hun1otel"A}lH�, " a Pnrtuuount art"Ji;,; e1711me should Ile 1.tiu.(Jh,t that it i,s a mistake to buy anu
ma Sigma Sir,.,n:;i. gave her annual craft pictu"e a, 7 u'eloek. A story
v.·ere here for the Confc.rouco.
l
·meat· itnti! each ·member of the /'1twil11 has a pi11.t of milk each
winter dancing pact,y at the 1·1asonic thnt cries to hide
its laughter nnd
da.y.''
TernpJc..
toughs to hide its ltnlrfi.
among the alumni at tho .Mid
'l.'he, main feature of the decoration
Our CLASS -� i.\flLK is the ideal, safe, easily digested, vit.'l.Pr
of. I,ott'a <:l•ss ro,· students at
\Vinter 'Conference:
\Vas a winter seene \\•hich was carried 11:45 a. m., one,. tho ehurch rervke,
mine food fo,. student� to fortify their reserve and maintain
Jvfrs. Dessalee lty11n Dudley, Hottle out on the stage., Behind tho taH
their efficiency during these stressful college days. Served at
At O o'clock in tho evening the
Creek, and h•liss i-\:lice \\'a�onvoord. branche1:1 of the sno\v•lnden spruce
Dick's Lun.ch Rmm neal' the water tower. Ask fol' !latch Herd
Student;' Forum meets for lunch nnd
Lansing, each Assistant Supcrintcn• trees the yeltOVi' 1noon shone down
address at the home or L. C. Mc·
Class A l\ldk.
dent and Primary Supe1·,;sor.
apon a hundred and fifty eooplos. Louth 518 Forest avenue Prof. Pitt· �
,
_.
Arlino Clcv&land, Pri ncip11l \Vilson Snow·balls and P.Ul'plc and \\'hit.o
e
�
=
��·;=
��
�
mun ol tl1e college ,v1ll speak on , �
�:
ir\l'.
�
e=
��e�•��
e:
a�
=
�
School, Pontiac.
crepe paper effectiveJy carried out. ''You have a chance t,0 help the
wee:u•e:e�,•eeeee:eeeee-::e,,e 09,€!:8'.el
L. \V. Fast, Superintendent �t ]l.,Jt. the decoration in the rest of the hal1.
wC)r)d."
Clemens.
Light re-fresh1nents \Vere served.
Elizabeth lf'cNicol, 1-.rincipal Jun.
The follo\"\•ing alumnae were prcs
ior Ilfgh School, Port l"[uron.
CONORF.QA'1'10NM, CHURCH
�nt: Ha:r.el Geer, !lt(abel '\\'c.gner, Lu
Professor n...........!,.
\\T. H. French, ·�1. A. C., Director cie Ames1:1 Jeannette Coffron, lttar
·' '· ··- ·""· on
e,
1
t
Vocational Education.
gal'et Burns, Jauice House, Margucr• '!'t odo rn Th�ories of Genetics," give11
C. L . Goodrich, Dept. Public In- ito Crutulc.y, Helen Bbe.rly, "\Vilma the l�st t\vl> Sunday eveningi; before
at.ruction, Lansing.
IN ALL THE
Thoruas, ·Lyle :Ounston, n.ti·ldre<l »tooro the Men'a Cl u•b, bave arouHecl mueh
C:.'lrrie Haskins, Toledo, 0.
Mabel Chamber;, &uth Schultz, Ma· intejreRt. A large nunlber of stu• l
.
Je1:11:1ie A. Huber, Jac,:kson.
rion Thompson, lfary Allen Stark dent!; ha\'C. been pl'esent. Next Sun· ,
'\Vilt Lee, County Com1nissionor. �veather, E\·a 1Ioore, l'ttarjorie Over• day evening Professor· Harv6y speaks
LATEST DESIGNS
The
Mt. ·Clemens.
mey�r, Helene Janes,
Georgiana on "PAeudo Aesthetieisnt."
Effie Alexander, rri1na.ry Supervi Boehmline, Beatrice 1tiller, Helen Y<>ung Poople's Assembly '"itb lunch·
sor, Adrian.
Feltmeyer, Aileen Donnelly and eon is held at 6:30.
Ivan Chapman, Principal \\'est.ern K{\therine Loomis.
High School, Detroit..
JWTSCOL'AL CHURCH
E. L. Clark, Superintendont nt
Holy 'Con11nuniC)n- 7:30 a. n,.
))ELT,\
SHH!,\
EP.SJT,ON
Chelsea.
llorning pr>i)•Or and sermon- 10:00
.b:ta cha.ptct· Delta Sig,nu Epsilon
:h1Iary Faulkner, Girls' Continuati on
l\. m.
h
eld its annual initiation and ban·
School, Detroit.
Church School -11:30 a.. 1n.
quet nt the Prc.sbyt0riun Church on
Ralph Carponter, Belleville,
Jewelers and Opticians
K 'i. P. A . -5:00 p. ru.
Saturday,
January
14.
'J'hc.
foHowing
'Lucillo Miller, Household Arts.
.Men
s
C
u
b
6
:00
p.
m.
'
git ls ¥/Ol'6 initiated: El izabeth .Pond,
l
Ferndale.
'!'he E. Y. P. A. will meet again ,eee��eeee010ee�.e�eeee,
Hiram Daley, Director Surveys. Susan Osgood, Doris :McKcon, Ivlar• this Sunday at the hotne of n.tiss
guorite ,Jaqu8, Marjory �tanning,
Highlond Park.
eee
e=:r,:,,:e:,;;,,:e:.:ee
eeene:eeeuu
·�
e
e
•
e
e
e
e:e:ee
.
Alice Boardnu,n, 938 \V. Forest Ave. ,e:ee
Cry1:1ta.l Worner, Physical Training. Eliznbelh Woodworth_, 1''lorcncc Rit• A1 ss Hint:r. ,vill speak on "Dro.rr.1as.''
ler,
Gertrude
1'i'orester, Lenore
i
Kal>1mazoo Nor,nal.
'!'his club affords the Episcopal stu
Others from Highland Pork n11d Wright, Athclia Post, Hel en !\tlcKin• d�nt.s nn e:xcellcnt o.p_portnnity of
EAT AT THE
Detroit in cluded b.ilrs. Adeline Spnul non, Gct·t r ud(!. (.;olvin, 1''ronees, \''end· getting acquainted, so con1e along
dfog Knapp, E. H. Quackenbush, Bly land.
J\'lis1:1 Frances J ::h\t·nurr, of J\d-riau and have sou,e good tinies on Sun.
Quigley, Norman 1\rtbur, Roy Stev
acted ai:;. tOfiSLmisLross; tho fo11o,ving day&
ens, 1'.'Trs. Korn, John Merrill nucl
re:;pC)11J�d
to toasts, f'Joronco \Ve.st
Wholesome, home-cooked food
George Bjr'J<han1.
over, Arlone Kernan nnd Geraldine
.
a. ode for tho active members, Gor·
at moderate prices.
trudt?. fl�orester1 Eliznbethe Pond and ,
J)ods l\tlcJ<.eon for the initiates, l\fu•
Corner Cross & Ballard
Cross
The .'8,!inerva Li Ler!H'y Society en riel '!'Ol\' Cl'S for the nlunuii and �lrs.
J. \\'ho ,vroto '.fhanatopsis?
joye'd a hilarious tim� nt the hon,o Ja1nos for the patronesses.
2. Whon did the Unite<l States
of lfiss Benl last Tuesday evening.
+eeeee+eeeeeeeeeee&eeeeeeeeeee,
onter dn� \\'orld '\-Var.
1
'lREBLE CLEF
Tho society l\'as most high·ly enter\\:her
e
is
the
Isle
of
i\fnn?
3.
The \\•inter term initiat.ion ,vns
tained by an impromptu burlesquo
of scenes from Stevenson's "Treasuro held at the Ladies' Li tetary Club
4. Who ,vas our atnbasi:ador to
Islnnd," presented by the. new 1nem- roo1ns on Saturday, January 21. Eight. Belgium durinu the. 'l\'orld· \Var?
41
B•m•lll!!l!!...........................
� �
bers of the society. 'l'ho costumes girls were taken in ai; nlC!mbers:
5. '\Vhat and ,,•here i1:1 Taj 1"1nhal't
-"t)
and 1uake up deser\'O special men- Nancy �attie, Beul.rice Boynton,
6. \Vhnt is nteant by the flora and
tion. The new mernhers, ,vh() dis- Elaine ·Clise, Kathryn Rye, I\lary
fauna of a country?
such \tnexpected and rema.tk- Hurley, Kathryn I\lacLarty, Olive ]\•Jel)hl"Cd
�
7. VYho is )f:uh:amc Curie and for
able histrionic t alents, are reco1n- Intosh and Norma Greene.
•
what is she noted't
for
The
banquet
n
mended to tbe dra.matic societies
was served inl 1ediTHE newest in men's
8. \Vhat i!) the "Hall of Fam�"1
earnc.st conaiderat.jon of their drn• atcly after the cere1no:nies. The taoxfords�saddles
9.
What
eomn1on
Virild
1'1ichigau
e
r
c
iper
blcs
v.·
artistically decorated with
matic possibilities. After the
forn,1H'ICC the society adjonrncd e:n sn1ilax and narcissus together with bir ds has never be,cn known to 1nake
\\11th perforated toe
tnas�e to the ,Rov,irnn where a pleas- the sorority colon, purple and gT�y. its own nes.t and whieh comr)els birds
tips, good and full.
arlt ti,ue ancl FJ·ost-Bites \\'C:I'� en- ilct,1/cen course8> ,vith Florence Sel or other species. to rear it� young?
by acting as t.oast1nistres.\ the foljoyed by all.
10. \Vby does hot \vater crack a
' l'he ne,,• men1bers ,vho �o delight- 1 lowi11g: progran1. ,vas earried 011t.; t.ho tun1hler of thick glass'?
fullv entertained us arn Lhc follov;- \VOlcott1c to the ne\v Kirls b)' l�thcl
i!lg:· Lorraino Adnms. Ru by- Cu�h. Pete.rs. a response to the ;;i.c:tivo m,nu·
4n
..
�,rers to Last l\' eek'fi Quit
Grace Challis, Theln1.i Dicl{inson. bers by Beatrjce Boynton, 1·om;nts,.
Snrn C,1.;,rr1nn, Evelyn ll•n·r, Franc� cences by ]vTiri:im Fritz, and 1;1 piano
1 , The :\Jnn:r.on.'
�. DenlQsthen�i-.!
Kellett, FTolon LuAAender, Helen Ror· solo by Carola Sch\\•einsbl':l'g. '!'he
1
1
3. Si quaeri» >�ninxuhun nn1oe•
8bac ,er, Evol�·n Sl:tdl), Kat.herine 1,rogra1 n <�l<>sed ,vilh a bel\utlful and
Veitel a.nd Sylvia "'einberg.
touching talk by the pn1.ro1H�S."l-, blrs. 11an1, ctrcu111api1·�.
N. A. Harvey.
4. Alexfi.nder t.h (irtaJ.,
Seve1 ·al fornu�r roe,nbers v;•ho nl'e
5. The incllna.t oo or J.h� ��is of j
\ teaching in Detr{lit an<l vicinity were th<'. earth.
prcsont at the initiation.
6, The greatest Cl'�ek seulpror.
!
The Saginnw Couuty Club 1net on
7. South Caroli a.
'!'he Iugha,u County Cluh \viii ,noot, 8, Patti ck Henr:"y.
Vlednesday evoning in Ruom 1:3. Af9. F.lial:I t[ow0. I
ter a bdot business 1neeting1 a lighL in tho Y. 1f. C. A. roc:,ms 1'fonday,
lunl�J-i was served. Come. on, ye who January �O, at 0:30 p. ,n. Th>hemian
10. Jost eu�1. of Porto R.ico. Pur�:Z:�iil
�I:ll
.il?
?ilif
l!lni!ii5!1!
14Wl+
IBl!IF:l
liiiZ
lll!l&ii!lll!i11111a•••••
Q_•
,vere absent-there'!:> another U)eet.- supper. Every me1 nber i� urg:ed to chased hy the Ulited States fron)
r
ing soon. '\Vatch the bu11etin board! b� present.
Denmark in 1916.
Oft\ce ln }.laJn Bulldtu,r, ROOl'n l'i'
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WARREN J. COOK CO.
e=

LAVE:XDER TEA ROOMS

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

l\IINERVA Ll'l'. SOCIE'l'Y

501

�0--� ffl

Out early this year

!

$7.50

SAGINAW CO. CLUB

1VALK-OVER BOO'J: SHOP

\

FRATERNITIFB
AMATEUR PRINTING AND DEVELOPING

R APPA PIii ALPHA

Mon day evening the Kappa Phi .A:1pha fraternity entertained a numbe r
of their frien ds with a luncheon at
the Betsy Jane tea room. Ref resh
ments were serve d to fo rty-five
membe rs an d f rien d s. The p rog ram
consiste d of speeche·J by va rious
members of the f rater nity. During
the evening the following men were
ple d ged: Wilber Morley, Cleo Wat
son, Glen Holmes; Thomas Gleason.
Frank Gordon, Mo rgan Wia rd , Arthur
Otterbein, Elme r Corey, Marsh Drur y
an d Fre d Brown.

ARN ET BR06.
Phone 1 150

We Deliver

B E S T'

EATS

are to be had at

THE MISSION LUNCH

•:..;...:�:..:..�:••:-:...:..:..:..:-:,...:..:,..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:-:..:-:-:••!-:..:-:-:-:•·!-:..:••:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:..:•
•••
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:fl

y
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THE ROWIMA DRUG S'fORE

1

:;:

offers a large stock of "Elams Irish Lawn" stationery
at o.ne-half price. This high class stationery which
formerly sold for $1.00 will be sold at this sale for 50c.
Drop in and look it over.

°
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·t
·i·

··
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1·

t

I. E. QUAOK.ENBUSH, P'ROP.

1W W . Croms St.

�+

:.

:x1
�k

i

1

MILLER'S

YES, THAT IS THE PLACE TO
HAVE YOUR PICTURE
TAKE,N FOR THE

AU RORA

f

+

serve your wants for

:f:

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
AND LUNCHES

T

CORBETT & RYAN

•

,:

i

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

.r.

J I1---------------LIBRARY I :f.!�:
:l . . . . ..

Phone 7 4
(..:..:�..;.:,...:..x..:..........�..x..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:••:-:..:..:-:..:..:.-:..:..:,.:-:••:..:..:..:..:..:�..:..:.

.. .

.:rl

added value, having .been autograph- :;;

t

LUNCHES AND DINNERS

i

First class meals and good service

We do it well and double thei r life ,

sTRONG,S

QUALITy SHOp

Opposite Postoffice

'''
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Amo ry, Thomas-Life and: opinions
of .J ohn Buncle.
Bishop, J. B.-Theod or e Roosevelt 1
and his times. 2v. 1919.
Boyer, W. S.-Johnnie Kelly.
B rumm, J. L.-E ducational .p r oblems in college an d university. 1921.
Couch, J. F.-Dictionary of chemical te rms. 1920.
Dercum, F. X.-Clinical manna1· of
mental diseases.
F rank, Ha rry A.--Working north
from
Patagonia. 1921•
:a

B

B

........

CONFECTIONS

DROP IN ON THE WAY BY

T UDE CON.I.'UlN'mJONERY
THE COT�
.l.'AJ J.
:-:++:++:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..x++:*<......

r:8"6:a:e:e:�:e:a:e:e:e:e:�:e:e:e:a:e.a.o.a:e.a:w,<.a:e.e:e:e:e.�:e:e:e:e:e:i

THE CAMP STUDIO
IS MAKING

STU DENTS
REPAIR YOUR SHO.

�·-4....-�-�.,_,.

..

Candies and Fountain
Specials of All Sorts

I

REC.ENT ACCESSIONS

...

SODA FOUNTAIN

•
It's our business to

.. . .. . .. . . . . .... .. . . . ..... � . . ..

·1:r..:..:...:�..:....,...:...,...:..:-:..:..:-:..:-:-:..:-:..:..:-:..:..:..:..:-:,..:..

new books:

Who's Who 1922, the g reat biographical handbook chiefly (though
not exclusively) British, being the
seventy-fourth i�ue.
Whitake r's Almanak for 1922, con
taining an account of astrr.nornical
&a:e::e:e::e:s:a:ei.0:E�®�a:a:a:e::e:e::a:a.e:61.0:E�®�B:a:a:e::e:e:�:S:S.e:6i:8:I:�®� an d other phenomena and a vast
amount of info rmation respecting
the government, finances, population,
etc., of the nations of the world with
special reference to the B ritish Empire.
Channing's History of the Unite d
States� v. 5. :Perio d of transition,
1815-18�8.

THE COLLEGE CAFE

24 N. Washington

Th rough the kin d thought of P ro•..!.o!.+•
•
,-..................................................................-.
. ............................... f/7.............. . . . . .. ,,..,�.�· ...-.
fessor Jeffe rson, the Lib rary copy of · �==��=
=====================�
'l'he Fr iendly Ar ctic was given an -,..:..:-:..:+>-X+>+++o:-:-:-�•:-++(..:-:-:..x-:-:-:+•:..:-:..:..:..:-:..:..:••:-:-��
e d by .. D r . Stefansson.
The mid -winte r meeting brought
many of our former library assistants
in to see us, including L,ucille Miller •*•
who teaches household arts at Ferri- ·'·
dale, Ruth Bogue of Jackson an d Gertru d e Foley, near Ann A rbo r, an d r
Ma ry and Cora Jameson.
Thr ee books of particular value
should be note d among this week's

COME IN FOR YOUR

Phone 1 7 4

FANCY ICES O R PUNCH FOR
YOUR PARTIES

The Portia ·L.iterary Society held
its regular meeting on Janua ry 17,
at the home of Miss Rankin. After
a short business meet in?.· Miss Alice
i� Beal gave an account of the life of
•.• Piet ro Mascagni. Then the story of •
hi s opera, "Cavalle r ia Rusticana,"
··': was told by Miss Marion Richardson.
The p rogram close d with seve ral Vie1 trola selections f rom this opera.

LET THE ROWIIYIA

·

Washington at Pearl

PORTIA LIT. SOCIETY

�

Phone 74

Staple and Fancy Groceries

t.,

They look just like real photographs.

A meeting of the cent ral committee of the Asbury Club was held at
the M. E. pa rsonage Fr i day evening
for the d iscussion of .plans, for their
spring activities. The purpose of the
club is to make life as happy and as
benefici al as possib I e for Metho d ist
stu d ents. Five g roups have been
d
r
t
f
!�::� a:;t;;li;�!s :�: :� �h: s:��
dents. All Metho d ist students are
consi dere d membe rs of the Asbury
Club. Six stud ents an d one faculty
member now r ep resent the Normal
College i n this club.

507 W CROSS ST.

s

We can make enlargements of your favorite films.

ASBURY CLUB

Come in between classes
NEXT TO ROWIMA

'
HAIG

The fi rst winte r te rm meeting of
the Commercial Teache r s' Club was
held We d nes day, January 18, in the
Cleary College au d itorium. Of the
one hundre d and seven stu d ents in
the club, one hun d re d were p resent.
Prof. Cleary gave a short speech on
"The Requi rement.s of a Commercial
Teacher." A business meeting was
hel d immediately following the
speech.
The officers for this term are :
President-Edwa rd O'Leski.
Vice P resi dent-Georg·ia Kelly. ·
Secreta ry-Ellice Jessop .
Treasure r-Cliffo rd Sharpe.
The next meeting of the club will
be held at 'Cleary College Thu rs day.
February 2. All comme rcial teach
e rs are urged to attend.

!5 Wahington Strut

THE

24 HOUR SERVICE

COMMERCIAL CLUB

DR\' CLEANERS
We Call

BY A PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER

PHOTOGRAPHS
__r

FOR THE AURORA

LET US MAKE YOURS
1 22 Michigan Ave.

Phone 1 1 67
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COLLl<Xlt<: CHOIR

•} . _ (ContlnuM
rntncute a., ,t

I

Procrastination

from pnge one)
_
.
is bnrl>nr,c. When
on� ha� !;;l.ood in Lh13 glooo1.y vnult of j
.
a RuSH11ul eathc.tlt·al, voJuptuous w1t.h
{,
J
_
"'incense, and hoa.td o. native . choir
1'
I
ehant.ing J:uull these strange l\nd furi- 1
.;.
). ous v�rke�. 1nH� rather doubts that »
IS THE
{· (: horui; of plain
. .
A,nerieans can eve1' I
do anyLhin,:; Ii �a justice to th�m. i
.
.
<· llehmd
thut pa.,n!cd partition,
with I
S
'f
.......
):
yc11o,,
its
.:
l'!
a
ridclabra
of
dull gold
•
•
THIEF OF TIME
x •nd it.• i:•u�y visions of saint• """
3:
.:.
{· µ;od!:I, the priest.� go about the llla.51:1,
Such apleasure to use ! 'vVritcs so smoothly
·}
X From time to timo tho doors swing
•} open, ond • pm,cifical figure, n giaut
and cvenlv, needs no coaxing or shaking. Self�
'.
f, splendid in el•horat• vestments,
X
h
a
nd
non:
lea
k
a
bk,
cl
ean
to
c,trry,
ndle
and
Ii!!.
a
g
•,• I strides :forth and chant., fiorco nd·
·}
The .Most Beautiful, Serviceable Fountain Pen
monitions at the mute awe-stricken
GET THOSE AURORA PICTURES
worshipers, then turns back to the
Handsome gold-�lled or sterling silv�r niountings,
-;:}.
_
�:
1; nltnr. In there, behintl tho partiblack silk neck nbbon. SJ-50, With nbbon, $4.25;
,
,
tion, through the ha)f-()p�ncd doors.,
in case, S4. 75· Ac jc�·ders', Ha;ionerS. and Cru!,�l!t� ·
MADE AT
•f. one glhnpses the .!>o1am11 cou1iug and
§
X going of dim prio»tly groups. All is
X
mystc.ry nnd somber magnificence and
?
a,vo. And aH this time the chorus,
a,.,-ay up behind us, is singing; on
long sustained chords it �"·clJs into
crescendos, and dinlS jnto
, fl.oura
- Da
.. 7 a. m. ·
•J
ii
�
>.J,
to 8 p. m.; Sundays, S a. m . to "u p. m. ""i' app$1Jing
. . .
1 1ng up or
;. ,vhi!{pori.ng p1anu1sunos. sI'd'
'?
"I.
.
)
do\lt·
n
by
half•tc>nes
in the 1niclst of
•(
.•••.
.•<••!••..
: ;.x
...
:••!..
!+!•-!$!•<-:-:_.,::
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:-:...z.+!•O:•'!*>•!•-t-!••!••!
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! !••!
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:..:
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:..:-:.•!•<•�
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! >;. ·
·
..;.; ..,,..
its pn...
�1on. 11
u·!i,ite th an aoytllug
I eJ,:)
'e
.;.:...x+:..>-.
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:, p&rhaps the irrregulariLy of these
A
•training voices, that, dolibcmtely or
,
not, vury tho pitch often ::in alu1ost
:1. measuraJ,le degree, contribute.s to
·} the ,vHdnes..-. or the ritual. . . One
lMMEDIATELY
leaves the pluc.o hushed, bewilde.rod,
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
·,• a. bit wild-eyod, and it tak"6 ,Jong for
a sun of u springtime Sun<luy noon
AND
�f. to di.$perso the shadows 1;1.nd scents
} and tumultuous sounds th.i.t orto car
STADIUM BRAND OVERCOATS
X ries away inside.
The Ypsllanti choir, naturaHy, £ail
DON'T PROCRASTINATE
:( ed to strike one so wit.h nwe. The
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
{• ,5urroundings were laeking. And yet
·,· no choir could ,get more of the origY
.. inal int.ansity into this n\usic than
did �Jr. Aloxander' s chorus.. 'l'hc
{• "Gospodi Po1nilui,'' ,veird chant in
..
:..:-.:••:•.:
..
:•.:..
:.:..:
:
..:•...:
..
:..:•.:
:••:.O>X-.:.
:...:-:�-:J..
. :--x..-:...:.
.. "'hich the voices glide do\vll ;part by
..
: :-.·:-:••:•-:...:,...:.
:•<
..:.•:· ·!··:-.
:••!
part over an ,octave or n,ore, an<l
thou 1uount again 00 the point of
bega1ning, tuk0n rapidly, and just on
AVOID THAT COLD!
th� swift ro-tteration or the t.,vo
B. A. MORTHOR%r, MANAGER
We Mend the Rips
wOrJs, was tr�ruondously hnpressive..
The great A.Jneirienn sen1:1e of humor
And Patch the Holes
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27-28
might hnve h•en tickled by this ex
Build Up the Heels
..
A Cl!:RTA1N RICH MAN"
traordjnary picco of music, peregrine
And Save Your Soles
From William Allen White's powerful: story of American life
to >111 the expc.rience of our dilnto
with Robert :i\'!cKim, C!ail·e Adams and Carl Gantvoort.
services, and repenting on nnd on
Work Called F<YI· and
Comedy- ''Years to Come"
and on the same few unmeaning syl
Deliviwed
lables. But it ,vas too IDagnUicently
F'OUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
perfor,ned to give opportunity to
smile. The 1nonotony of t.he sharp
Sunday, Jan. 29
acc4.'!nt ou the first syllable, u.n\laried,
Up-To-Date Shoe Repairing
ature 1:'hotoplay that opens a new page of romance
A
Fe
hanlmer�Jike, bad a cumulative ef
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A F T t! R T H E V E A S'I'

Of goocl ·things in Pease Audit.orium Wetl ne;;day eve.ning,
why not indulge i n a per manent keepsake of Michigan's own
poet,

"EDDIE" GUEST

You will find ail his Jx,oks in our store, hound in leather
and al:;o in the 1iocket and popular cloth editions.

Prices, $1.25 and up

The Stanley Store
707 West Cross St.

••

SCIEN'l'lFIC SL�

1'he Scien Li!lic Six 1net for initin..
tinn banquot at the ho1ne of )lisl'I
nuUtl on '1'uesch1�· e"·enlng, J�u1uary
24. Mr. Holbrook, the new n1cruber,
1unde the number eo,uplere.
Th� i
topic for discus.,ion �nd den1onst,ra- '
i
t·h)n ,vas the siphon.

- - - ��

l �£PORTAN'l'

THEATRE
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Saturday, Jan. 28-A Donald Crisp prodll4ltipn fMturing
an all star cast, "'l'he Bonnie Brier Bush." Also Geof!!e ttuw!i�
ins i n "Iiurricane Hutch."

Sunday, Monday ancl Tuesda�-. Jan, 29��0-31- MA�'Y C11rr
l
i. n "Over The Hill'') in "'l'hunderclap," A l!O ,\I. S�,
.
.John in .Small Town Stuff."

(mother

We,lnesday, 1''eh. 1- Bar.bara Bedford
The Hills." A1,.w Comedy and Fore! Weekly.

in "Clnclerell.a pf

COMING
Agnes Ayres and Rudolph Valentine in ..The Sheik."
Wm. S. Harl in "Three Word Brand."
Katherine MacDonahl anrl Westley 1311l'l'ie in "8tnu1ger
Than Fiction."
Bebe Daniels in '"£he Speed Girl."

The Ktnde,�gnl'ten Club will nLeet
'l'uesday evening at7:30 in the Kind�
ergnrt�n room. Every 1nemher is
urged to be. present a.s some very hn
porb.mt husiucss wi11 come before
this meeting.
l.:!.
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